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Caulifl ower Cheese Souffl e
Pares Balta Brut (Cava" Spain)

a
Lobster Bisque
2015 Xavier vignon Rose (Cotes de Provence, France)

a
French Trimmed Rack of Lamb with Herb Puree I Ceieriac Puree

I

Carrot Butter
2013 Bender Paulessen Riesling (Mosel" Germany)
.t,

'

Tarte Tatin lVanilla Bean lce cream
2014 Rizieri sori del Ricchino (Dolcetto di Diano dAlba" Italy)
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RECIPES
Cauliflower Souflle (B-12 ran'rekins) Double Recipe

finely grcted pamesan

3/4 cups whole milk
1 bay

leaf

small handful thyme spigs

cauliflawet purce (recipe follows)

2 tbsp unsalted butter
2 tbsp flout
sea salt and freshly gtound black peppet
pinch ol cayenne peppel
4 egg yolks
4 oz (1ctrp) gtated Grurerc
6 egg whites
1 tsp picked thyme leaves

.
.

Preheat the oven to 400'F.

.
.

Put the miik with the bay leaf, thyme sprigs and on on untillust boiling, then turn it
olf and set aside to infuse fo|]5 m nutes before siraining oLrt the thym'e etc.
Butter the souffl6 dish then coal it with finely grated parmesan.
N,4elt the butter in a medium pan then stir in the f our and cook for a few minutes (to

.
.
.
.

make a blonde roux).
Gradually whisk in the hot milk and cook stirr ng Jor a few minutes untll lt thickens.
Season to taste with salt, pepper and cayenne pepper.
Bemove from the heat and beat in cauliflower puree, then egg yolks, one at a time.
Stir in the cheese, lemon zest and thyme Leaves.
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Now beat the egg wh tes w th a pinch of sa t until stiff peak siage.
Stir some of the egg whites into the wh te sauce base to lighien ii before gent y
fo ding n the rest.
Pour nto the prepared souffl6 dish and pace n the center ol the oven
Turn the oven temperature down to 375"F and bake Jor approximately a0-12
mrnutes uniil golden: the souffl6s should still be a ittle wobbly in the center.

ry
1 caulifloweL separated into florets

100 ml whipping cream

g butter
salt ta taste
1O0

freshly grated nutmeg

.
.
.
.

Br ng a

pot of water to the boll and add grated nuimeg and lemon luice to taste.

Sa t generously.
Add the caulif ower, and cook unt very soft, about 20 minutes. Drain, retaining the
cooking water.
N/eanwhile, comb ne the cream and butter n a sma pan, brrng up to a borl and boil
unt reduced by three quarters.
Wh e siill hot, puree the cauliflower together wilh the reduced cream and butter.
Gradually add enough cooking water to achleve a smooth puree. l

Seafood Bisque Double Rec ipe
Seafaad Shells (lobsteL crab, sh mp spot pnwns), roasted a|400 F fot abaut 3A

2 stalks lemongrass, crushed
1 fennel, cleaned, cut

2 caffots, peeled, washed, cut
whtte onrcnr cleaned, cut
2 pieces celety, washed, cut
'1

2 cloves garlic, crushed
9A gr bmata paste
100 ml cognac
300 ml whit'e wine
Handlul frcsh basil, stalks as well, washed

4

1A sprigs frcsh thyme, washed

4 bay leaves
5 fresh tamatoes, washed, cut
1 can crushed tamato
300 ml hea\,y cream
salt
1A coriandet seeds
1A fennel seeds

OlMe oil

.
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Heat up a arge pot and add o ive oil.
Once hot add all the vegetables and the seeds (not the tomatoes) and brown them.
Add lhe roasted seafood she s and ioss for about 5 mlnutes.
Season with salt and add the fresh iomatoesToss again for about I rnlnute.
Add the tomato paste and stlr for about 20 seconds.
Add the alcohol and reduce.
Add the fresh herbs and crushed iomatoes.
Cook on medrum heat for about 40 minutes.
Stra n through a sieve and plrt the bisque back in the pot.
Add the creaTn and bring io a gent e bor.
Check u e seasor r I ard se've hol

Seared Rack o.f Lamb
1

Bac^ clea1eo ano lnmmed

1 Basemary Sprig
Olive Oil
50 gr Butter

.
.
.
.
.

Preheat your oven to 400'F.
Season the rack with salt and pepper.
Pan searthe rack over high heat, in olive o ,on both sides.
Add the rosemary and butter and cook ln the preheated oven for about 12 minutes
for mediurn (depending on size).
Allow the rack io rest for 5 minutes then serve, brushed with herb puree, and caryed
nto 12 racks.

Herb Puree Single Recipe
2 bunches parsley
2 bunches thyme, picked
2 bunches rasemary p;cked
1 zest af a leman and luice
2 cloves ga ic
104 ml olive ail

.
.

Combine all ingredients in a blender and b end to a pureeSeason to laste w lh sdlt ard lemor jL ce.

Celeriac Puree Double Recipe
2 heads af celeriac, washed, peeled, cut in dices
200 ml cream
Sall lo taste
I em6n p16^ 16 7st1a
stick buttet
2 tablesDoons
1

.
.
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olie oil

n a wide po't melt butter with the olive oil over medium heat.
Once melted add the ce eriac and season with salt and saut6 until carame zed.
Add lhe lemon juice and cream and add a little water to cover.
Cook unt solt then puree.

Serve hot

Carrol Butter Double Recipe
5 medium sized carrcts, peeled and chopped, juiced
254 g butteL cold diced
lime juice, ta taste
haney, ta taste
1 tsp ca ander seed6
3 stat anise
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Cornbne carrot jucewth me ju ce, honey and sp ces in a sma panandreduceto
1/3 of its orig nal volume.
Remove from the heat then gradualy whisk n the co d d ced bulter
Season to iaste with more lime and honey, and with sa1t.

Tarte Tatin Trip le Recipe
5 apples, grcnny smiths wotk well

puff pastry, preferably all butler (eg Presidenf's Chaice Brand)
10Ag butter, at roam temperatute
13Ag sugat
2 tbsps Calvados
1 sheet

.
.
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Preheat the oven to 400'F.
Roli out ihe pastry to % cm thlck, cut into a c rcle large enough to cover your tarte
tatin dish, and chill.
Peel, halve and core the apples and toss them w th the lemon ju ce.
Spread the butter inio the base of a tade tatrn tin, or an ovenproof frying panSpread evenly wiih the sugar then arange the apple halves, rounded sides downPlace over a medium heat and cook, without strring, shaking the pan as necessary
as a catame forms n the Pan.
Contlnue cooking for about 20 minutes or so, unt the appes aTe begnning to
sorter a,ld yoJ ,lave a gode.l ca a^ e n l1a oolio^ ol .1e par.
Careiully pour in the Ca vados (the caramel w I spit) and cook for another m nute or
so, I amb6ing if you wish.
Lay the pastry over the apples, tuckng ii in around ihe sides to fully enclose the
pears.
Bake for'15 minutes then turn the oven down to 350'F and bake lor another 10-15
rninutes untilthe pastry s crispy and golden brown.
Allow the tart to coo Jor a Jew m nules belore invedrng onto a plate or board.
Serye hot wiih vanilla lce cream, whipped cream or crdme fraiche.

Van a Bean lce Cream
2 cups whale milk
2 cups heav/ at whipping crcam
q1 cup sugar
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Place the milk, sugar and cream in a saucepan and heat slowly, allowing the sugar
to dissolve.
Split the vaniila bean open and scrape the seeds into the milk and cream together
with the vanilla bean itself.
ln another bowl, whisk together the egg yolks; then pour n the warm milk and
c'ea", wh sking conslanlly.
Pour the custard back into the pan and turn to a medium heat.
Cook, stiring constantly, until the custard coals the back of your spoon.
Now strain the custard through a sieve.
When cold, remove the vanilla bean and churn in your ice cream maker, following its
directions.
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egg yotks
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